
MAGNATE AT SEA

E. H. Harriman as Seen by War
Correspondent at Close

Range.

QUIET AND UNOBTRUSIVE

A Contrast With Two United States
Senators What Japs Think of

Rail Wizard.

My first glimpse of the real man was
on a voyage, writes Frederick I 'a liner,
the famous war correspondent, lu Co-
llier's. When the ocean is the 1'acine
lind there are few people n hoard you
learn your fellow passengers pretty
well. So you did on this occasion, in
eluding two United States senators,
lliirri'iinn spent more time with the
engineer than with them.

We started from Yokohama with tin-Ide- a

of heating th;, record to San
Francisco. A smooth sea all the way
meant nn even chance of success. This
disappeared for everybody except Har-
riman when the first three days were
entirely unpropit ions. 1 think that he
thought he must succeed because he
himself was almanl. When some one
offered him a !ct of :?J.!0:) to !?l,w:
that he would fail he too!: it. Then he
started out to win the bet with all the
7.est that he lias shown in obtaining
control over a new railroad. Fair
weather broke the next day and con-

tinued. We legau to feel that the quiet
little man was putting demoniacal en-

ergy into the stokers and into the very
engines. My the dramatic spate of a
few minutes he won. Harriman never
advertised the fact that he gave the
$2,000 to the engine room crew. Win
ning was the point in mind.

On the whole he was the least obtru
five of any great millionaire with
whom I 'have ever come in contact.
Whether he is doing a kindness or do
Jng business, lie never uses words
where thought or action will take their
place. I noticed that when he told a
steward to move a lady's chair to a
better position it was in an undertone
of "brevity. The lady did not know of
his thoinrhtf illness. She would if
James .T. Hill had been In Harriman's
place. Mierpoiit Morgan's politeness
would have had the aplomb of a Jove.

The two senators were always ready
to pick up Harriman's handkerchief,
although they are on record as trust
busters. When you cut away their
egoism and glad handism the skeleton

Tales of Sam Good
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To DOCTOR MARTIN Sammy Good
Went down another day,

"You took the last tooth out so weil,

Please take two more away."

Said DR. MARTIN, "Mr, Good,

Those teeth will last your life.
I'll take the pain and leave the

teeth
In shape for future strife."

A dentist can, 'tis my belief
BEST serve a man by SAVING

TEETH.

"IT DON'T HURT ABIT"

Qfl
R. MARTIN.
175 Second Ave.

Over the London, Rock Island.

JOHN FOLK & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers In single and double
strength Blinds and Mouldings,
Veneered and Hardwood Floor-
ing of all kinds.

Dealer in single and doable
strength Window GlaiB, Polish
ed Plate, Beveled Plato and
Art Glass.'
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that remained consisted merely of a
rubber backbone and floating ribs. On
one occasion Senator N.. looking
around for an audience, engaged Har-
riman in a discussion of the rate prob
lem. It was the encounter of a rapier
and a pillow full of words. Besides,
Harriman was not arguing; he was
telling us.

Wanteal to Kurapf Heporlerw.
senator W. said that he hoped to

avoid the importunate interviewers in.
San Kranciset because he did not want
any "newspaper glory." When he ar-

rived he graciously distributed a long
typewritten statement and called the
reporters "boys." He said that be
would wait over a day instead of tak
ing the next morning's Overland lim-

ited. I found afterward that he had
gone on the Pacific express, because
passes are not honored on the

Meanwhile the king no fat. overfed.
smug, vulgar, easy going king, but a
self made, intense. Argus eyed, little.
efficient king had gone aboard the tug
waiting for him and was being shot
across the country by the mighty or-

ganization he controlled, and controlled
so absolutely perhaps because senators
are cheap. So cheap were these two
that you could not withhold your ad
miration from Harriman as a thor
oughbred fighting man.

The contrast made me understand
the point of view of the Japanese, who.
being foreigners, can- - see ns in the
large. Thev looked on Harriman as
one of the really great men of Ameri
ca. a commander, who is the counter
part of a Togo, an Oyama. or a Kuro-ki- :

a type of creative organizer who
has brought to America the industrial
power which they so desire to emulate
and in the country where the civilian
is supposed to be of a lower breed than
the official they gave the man who had
never held office at home more honors
than they had ever paid to any visiting
American since Orant.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSF.

COUNTY COURT.
Judge H. C. Ward presiding.

Probate Record.
Estate of Henry C. Boggess. Final

report of administrator filed and ap
proved. Report of administrator show
ing estate to be insolvent filed and an
proved. Order for administrator to
turn over property to widow filed
Fees remitted, estate closed, and ad
ministrator discharged.

Guardianship of minor heirs
Amanda XV. Buffum. Guardians an
nual report filed and approved.

Estate of Melvin A. Gould. Proof of
notice for petition for probate of will
presented. Testimony of subscribing
witness to will taken in open court in
proof of execution thereof and will ad-

mitted to probate. Petition of George
M. Gould for letters testamentary filed.
Bond in the sum of $9,000 filed and ap-

proved. Oath taken and filed and let-

ters testamentary issued to said George
M. Gould. Samuel Ryerson, Charles
Oberg, and Elmer Heck appointed

Estate of Homer J. Pryor. Proof of
notice of final settlement filed. Final
report approved, estate closed and ad
ministrator discharged.

Estate of John Blakely." Ordered
that all objections to final report of
executor he filed in writing by noon
March 8, 1907.

Estate of Jacob Kroegel. Petition
for leave to sell personal property
filed.

Estate of Mary I. Tollinger. Claim
of Thomas McCall allowed in class 7

Nervous
Exhaustion

fTT WITCHING of the nerves, sud
.den starting, tenderness of the

the eyes, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, pains
and cramps, neuralgia, timidity, Irri- -

and general debility are anions tha
symptoms of nervous exhaustion.

Good food, pure air, suitable rest and
the regular and persistent use of Dr. A.
W. Chase's Pills will
overcome the most extreme case of
nervous and prostration.

By noting your increase In weight
while using Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills you can prove that new, firm
and muscular tissue are being added to
the body. 50 cents box, six boxes for
$2.50, at all dealers, or Dr. A. "W. Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. T. The por-
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase,
the famous receipt book author, are on
every box.

HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.

THE AUG US, MONDAY, MAKCII 11, 1907.

PAULINE

at $3.05; claim of R. M. Savage allow-

ed in class 7 at $1; claim of Frank
allowed in class 7 at $2.01 ;

claim of Frank Melton allowed in class
at $1!.75; claim of E. E. Rogers &

Sons allowed in class 7 at $18.00;
claim of M. R. Iglehart allowed in class
7 at $13.

Estate of Harriet E. Henderson.
Proof. of death tiled. 'Petition of John
Henderson, father, for letters of

filed. Bond in the sum of
f 1,000 filed and approved. Oath taken
and filed and letters of
issued to said John Henderson.

Estate of Fannie E. Epperson. Pe
tition of William H. Epperson, husband,
for letters of filed. Hon 1

fixed at $100. Oath taken and filed.
Estate of Maude Charlotte Larson.

Proof of death filed. Will bearing date
of Aug. 27, 1902, presented for probate.
Petition for probate of will filed. Hear
ing on petition for probate 'set for April

1907, at 10 o'clock a. in.
Estate of William L. Marrow. Proof

of death filed. Will bearing date ot
Nov. 17, 1900, presented for proba'e.
Petition for probate of will filed. Hcav
ing on petition for probate set for April
9. 1907. at o'clock n. m. .

Estate of Edward Ioran. Proof of
notice of final settlement filed. Final
report approved, estate closed and ex
ecutrix discharged.

Esta'e of Margaret A. Thompson.
Inventory filed and approved.

Estate of Jacob A. Selver. Relin
rpiishmcnt and selection of Maude Sei
ver, daughter, .filed and approved a:id
order turning over property selected

Real Estate Transfers.
Mary and Catherine Collins to Mo

line aerie. No. 1112, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, lot . block 2, Pitts, Gilbert &
Pitts' addition, Moline. $0,000.

G. W. Hamler to S. C. and Lottie R
and Arthur C. Orhogast, part lots 1

and 2, block 4, he Claire's reserve, $1

200.
Umling & Atkinson to Harvey D.

Mack, part lot 2, block :i, lx: Claire's
reserve, $1.

E. D. Mardock to Edwin W. Mar
dock, southeast quarter and southwest
part of section 32. 10, 5w, and other
lands in Mercer county, $1.

Pauline E. Sinnet to Edge wood Bap-
tist church of Rock Island, lot 12. block
2, Sinnef's addition. Rock Island, $1.

Herbert. W. Cooper to Alea E. Mont-
gomery, lot 1, block 6, except east (io

feet, Atkinson's Second addition, Mo-

line, $13,000. .

Rock Island Mutual Building, Loai
& Savings association to August Lend,
lot 4. and part of lot 5, block '5, Heal-ey'- s

First addition, Moline, $100.
Oscar A. Anderson to Emil ' Evers.

lot 2, J. T. subdivision 21
and 25, addition, Rock Is
land, $l,oeo.

August Barmaster to 11. M. Wiggins,
lot 10, Guyer's addition, Rock Island,
$425.

Charles J. Scarle to Samuel W.
Bowlby, part of lots 11 and 12, block
3. Black Hawk addition, Rock Island,
$700.

Samuel XV. Bowlby to Hazel C.
part of lots 11 and 12, hlork

3. Black Hawk addition, Rock Island,
$1.00.

John Vanden Brossche to Edward
Coyne, north 40 feet of lot 3, block 2,
M. Edwards' Second addition, Moline,
$1,125.

Edward Coyne to Arthur De Imf,
north 40 feet of lot 3. block 2, M. Ed
wards Second addition, Moline, $1,
500.

Arthur De Loof to State Savings
Bank & Trust company, north 40 feet
lot 3, block 2, M. Edwards' Second ad
dition, Moline, l,3oo.

Anna B. and John A. Hanson to
Charles Oscar Hanson, undivided half

,of section 15, 17, 2w, Island in Rock
'river, $1.
I
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Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers' Itch,
All of these diseases are attendel

by intense itching, which Is almost in
stantly relieved by applying

Salve and by its continued use a
permanent cure may be effected. It
has, in fact, cured many cases that
had resisted all other treatment.
Price 25 fents per box. . For sale Vy
all leading druggists.

He had no coat upon his back,
" But had one on his tongue,

And Rocky Mountain Tea, 'tis sad.
Kept him from being nun.

(Bad breath.) T. II. Thomas

HALI
Hartz (EL Bahnsen Co., Distributors, Rock Island, 111.
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administration

administration

Campbell's
Campbells'

Her-perline-

Theophiel

melancholy,

Chamber-
lain's

pharmacy.

TO BE INSPECTED

State Officers Coming to Wit
ness Degree Work by Canton

Star, No. 8, I. O. O. F.

WILL RECEIVE 21 CANDIDATES

Plans Being Made for Big Meeting of

Patriarch Militant in This City
Early in June.

There will be 21 candidates si. en

the degree of the order by Canton
Star No. X, 1. O. O. F at the regular
meeting of tne order Wednesday even
ing. The work will he put on by

staff of the local canton. Tho-- o

who will be present from out l til
city are as follows: Department Com
mander Major General James U. Har
ris and Brigadier General Theodoio
Finn of Chicago, Brigadier General C.
M. Fytle of Sterling and Colonel II. r!.

Makutihan of Princeton, ami est n ton
members from Moline and Davenport.
Canton Star No. S, will receive its an-

nual inspection by the inspecting of-

ficer. Colonel C. F. Mason of Erie. Al-

ter the exercises and degree work, :i

banquet will be served by the wives !

the local canton members.
I'htn lor M:llc Mrctint;.

The various committees have be "i
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Mudge,

make i'.ir
the meeting the department council

the Militant,
which convenes here the early part
June. The meeting will state
meeting the uniform rank the

V., but will participated
tl'.e other branches the order, and
special sessions the grand linl.-r- e

and grand encampment will heiii.
With the natural whi-'- i

Rock Island the
expected bring about l.o.'io

visitors the city.

Petition for Saloon License.
the Mayor and City

Council tlx" City Rock Island,
'We, the undersigned owners prop

erty Twelfth street, between Sixth
avenue and Eight avenue, the

Rock Island, vwi'hin distance
:;oo feet both ways from No. (:!o
Twelfth street, hereby consent and
petition your honorable body permit
Max Hellfrich open and conduct
sa:oon No. tt:'.n Twelfth street:

Fee
Christian Naab
George Biehl

Beecher ltlO
John Cramer
Henry Wing 1S0
Frederick Seidlitz
Anthony Devoe

Taxman
Aa.
Mrs. Williams
Nick Nisscn

Rachman
Budelier

Is your baby thin, weak, fretful ? jC

Make
baby.

him

Scott9 is Cod OH

and prepared so that it is

easily digested by folks.

the baby that Is fed on

Scott's is sturdy, rosy-cheek- ed

fellow full of health and

ALU DRUGGISTS; 50fc. AND Sl.OO.
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j Emulsion Liver
Hypophosphites

little

Consequently

Emulsion a
little vigor.

The secret of making your
bath room beautiful is the in-

stalling high-grad- e, modern
plumbing fixtures. If your
fixtures are old and unsanitary, a new
"Standard" porcelain Enameled bath or

lavatory will work wonders in the appearance
and sanitation of your bath room.

Decide now to change from the old to the
new way and let us quote you prices on these
fixtures. . They cost less than ycu imagine.

2 We estimate at anv time and Guarantee all
work to satisfy you. Repair jobs given prompt attention.

CHANNON & DUFVA
112 West Srveatrentb St. Both I'hoaea.
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L. D. MUDGE,
Vice President.

SIMMON,
Cashier.

CENTRAL TRUST (AND SAVINGS BANK.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
, Capital Stock, 9100,000. Four Per Cent Interest Paid om DeMlta.

D.

of

H. D. Mack,
John Schafer,
M. S: Heagy,'

II. B. Simmon,

H. B.

H. H. Cleaveland,
Mary E. Robinson,

E. D. Sweeney,
IL W. Tremann,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property of all kinds Rre managed by this department,

which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the com-
pany. We act aa fxecutor of 'and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
Guardian and Conservator of Estates..-- ,

t
Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent Estates. General Financial

Agent for Non-Residln- ts, Women Invalids, and others.
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Special Prices
or this Week

Granulated sugar, 21 o pkgs. Quaker
pounds SlOO at

Good corn, per
Good Hour, every sack c;in
guaranteed S1.05 Early June peas, 2

Large silver prunes, per tans 1 C
1!cst .n.atoes, perpound 7'2f. 'n 10

Egg-- See toasted corn Strictly fresh country
flukes. 3 pkgs. for ISof eRS-s- , dozen - 15

J. SILVERMAN,
Gil Seventeenth street. Rock Island. New Phone 5211; old 721-K- .
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Between You, and Me, and the Lamp Post

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BORROW MONEY.

Ii.m'1 ti ll yinir frii-in- wln-- V"i ;ir- lui : just ti ll us. and we'll tix
.iii ii with a loan V- - will irivc ymi Vlic liv.il ratvs in tin- - Iri-v- it ies. ami
K;iraiiti v yon siri. tly niliil-tiIia! ill alines, without any publii ity. We
will ln.iti yi'm linni ! an. I ;ive yiu lium line ui:nt!i ! iw year's
time to iiav off your loan, either in weekly or monthly installments, us
you prefer. We will loan ymi : lioiiseholil K""'ls. pianos, horses ami
wagons, or other personal security of value, without removal. We will
loan you on your salary, if you hohl a neoil. responsible position, and
your employer will know nothing of ihe t ransaet ion. We also loan on
v.'atehvs ami diamonds left in pie lye. a

If you owe anether loan company, we will loan ynu ' t pay
them off and ;rive you some liesiih-s- . It will pay you to eall and
see us In lore you iwirrow. We offer you the following weekly plan
which allows you ."" weeks in which lo pay off your loan:

$1.20 Ih the wkly payment on a 10 Inna
i the Meekly a j men I on n $75 loan

tit her amounts in same proportion. All applications by mail or
phone will receive onr prompt attention. If yon need money, call and
see us. and we will he pleased to explain our plans.

Write now to

Reliable.

Old Phone N. 2425.

Open Saturday Nights. Co.

HUBBE
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Tri-Cit- y

Loan
Private."
2192 Brady Street.
Davenport, Iowa.

eauiif y Your Home

W.IC
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As spring graces the landscape,
by papering your walls with a
selection from our dainty, bright
wall papers. We have a new
line of the latest designs, every
one of which is as sweet as a
garden of roses. The cost of
decorating your house will be
found to be remarkably low, and
as we do only the very best work,
you will soon see how it pays to
give us your patronage. Also
full and complete line of the cel-

ebrated Masury's house and floor
paints, brushes and varnishes,
are sold here, a

lGl'J Fourth Avenue
ROUK ISLAND

LOOKING FOR DOLLARS?
If you need money it Is as important that you select the best com-

pany as it is that you select fie b st doctor or banker and we give a
few reasons why we think we should he selected:

You get the money the day you ask for it, and can repay it as your
circumstances permit, each payment reducing the cost of the loan.

You get the full amount asked for in cash, there being no deduc-
tions or unforseen expenses, neither are there any unnecessary for-- ,

malities or irritating delays.
XVo loan on articles you have in your possession furniture, piaui,

horses, wagons, etc.. without disturbing the property in any way.
We are always ready to serve you and a credit established with

us, by means of a loan promptly paid," is always an asset in case of
a sudden emergency.

Our rapidly increasing business is evidence that our patrons aro
satisfietTand have recommenced us td others.

We offer-libera- l terms, prompt service, courteous treatment, abso-
lute privacy and the lowest raies in the tri-citie-

MUTUAL LOAN CO
(Unincorporated).

Peoples National Bank Bidg. Telephone, Old West 122.
Room 411, Rock Island III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 pm.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.

o
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